PENNSBURY PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES
JANUARY 8, 2008

The Planning Commission was called to order at 7 p.m. Present: Steve Bucci,
Mike Washko, Michael Lane, Bob Crandell, Barbara Kurowski, George Beer and
Kathy Howley.
Organizational Meeting – Steve Bucci nominated Mike Washko for chairperson
and George Beer seconded the motion. Motion carried. Barbara Kurowski
nominated George Beer for Vice Chairperson and Steve Bucci seconded the
motion. Motion carried. George Beer nominated Michael Lane for Secretary and
Steve Bucci seconded the motion. Motion carried.
The minutes of the December 12, 2007 were approved as submitted.
Members decided their regularly scheduled meeting for the month would be the
4th Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the township building. They will continue to hold a
workshop on the 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at the call of the
chairperson. Ms. Howley will advertise the change.
New Business
Susan Hauser reported the kick off meeting for this historic survey of the
township will be January 30th with our consultant, Bob Wise and the County
present. Mr. Lane asked who would be on the task force from the planning
commission. This will be determined at a later date. Once we have the January
30th meeting, we’ll know how we will proceed forward.
Barbara Kurowski asked the status of the planning module 4A for Pennsbury
Village. It is being revised by Castle Valley and will be sent back to members for
signature. The Village has not submitted updated planning modules. Members
also asked to confirm with the supervisors their ability to request planning
assistance as needed. They would also like to have the opportunity to interview
candidates for the planning commission when there are vacancies. There was
some general discussion on planning issues and long range planning for the
township. Ms. Howley stated the annual planning seminar will be scheduled at a
later date and will check with the supervisors. The next meeting will be on
January 22nd with the County to continue the update of the zoning ordinance.
With no further business the meeting adjourned at 8 p.m.
Respectfully submitted:
Kathleen Howley
Recording Secretary

